I. Introduction
Sir T General Hospital and Govt. Medical College, Bhavnagar, is a government hospital, licensed for 780 beds. Care of the patient is administered as services for outpatient and inpatients as tertiary level hospital. Laboratory services are administered on routine and emergency basis. The hematology laboratory is one of the sections of laboratory services of hospital. The laboratory offers both inpatient and outpatient testing.Blood is either collected from the various wards for indoor patient and there is a separate blood collection area for outpatients. The medical laboratory is working for 24 hours / 7 days. A properly collected blood specimen is essential for quality performance in the laboratory. Hematology testing is performed on whole blood. (1) The laboratory data from a submitted specimen is reliable only if the specimen is adequately collected, labeled and transported to the laboratory in a timely fashion. In our laboratory manual, in order to accept a specimen, it must meet the following criteria: 1-Must be collected in the correct specimen container, LAVENDER TOP K2 EDTA anticoagulant vaccutte for CBC, Reticulocyte count, AEC 2-Must be legibly identified.
The following information must be legibly recorded on a label & affixed in an irreversible fashion to the specimen container:-· Patient's full name · Medical Registration number · Date and time of specimen collection · Specimen source · Signature/ initials of doctor As soon as a blood specimen is withdrawn from a patient, it is mixed with an anticoagulant to prevent coagulation. The anticoagulant used for routine hematological tests is K2EDTA where coagulation is prevented by the binding of calcium in the specimen to sites on the large EDTA molecule, thereby preventing the participation of the calcium in the coagulation cascade. 
II.
Objectives:
Hematology specimens brought to the laboratory may be rejected if conditions are present that would compromise the validity of the test results. Criteria we follow for specimen rejection at hematology department are the following:- 
III. Material and Methods
A retrospective study was conducted at the Central laboratory of Haematology section of Pathology Deparment of Sir T General Hospital and Govt. Medical College, Bhavnagar from January 1, 2013 to December 31, 2013. The data were retrieved from the laboratory records.
IV. Results
The total numbers of hematology samples as well as the number of rejected samples were collected. The areas of collection as well as the reason of rejection were recorded and the results were as follows. Table No . 1 shows that overall rejection rate ranges from 0.17% to 4.68%. Highest rejections seen from Orthopaedic ward (4.68%). Followed by Critical Care Unit (4.59%), Surgical Ward(4.25%), Baby Medical Ward(3.5%), Skin(3.26%), Eye(3.03%) and Gynae & Obs(3.02%). Lowest rejection rate is observed in Labside collection(0.17%). 
V. Discussion Chart 1 : Rejected Specimens, Site of collection
The highest rate of rejection was from the Orthopaedic ward, Critical care and Surgical ward, it was less in medical ward. High rejection rate in sensitive ward like Critical care unit and Baby medical ward is worrisome for hospital. As this causes unnecessary wastage of valuable time which may be life-saving for those seriously ill patients as well as repeated sample drawing is cumbersome and deteriorates the already compromised situation of patients. Again Surgical and surgical oriented wards are having higher rejection rate than medical and medical oriented wards. At Labside collection center the rejection rate is minimal especially in respect to the largest no. of specimen they receive. This proves that proper training, guidance and supervised collection can help to attain efficacy as well as minimize these preventable errors which are beneficial to patients and physicians. The most common cause for rejection was clotted specimen (78.57%), followed by Haemolysed sample (6.93%). These are due to mainly unnecessary delay between collection, lack of proper mixing of sample and delay in submission of sample. Rejected samples because of inappropriate or low quantity (3.86%), excessive quantity (3.57%) or spill over of sample (3.07%) are mostly due to faulty technique by the staff collecting blood. Rejection due to improperly filled forms (2%), improperly labeled samples (1.9%) and inappropriate vacute (0.07%) are mostly due to carelessness or to get the job done hurriedly. 
Review of literature
The role of clinical pathology and laboratory medicine continues to grow as the single largest component in day to day clinical practice as well as long term follow-up .The result of any laboratory examination becomes good enough only if appropriate samples received in the laboratory .
Many national and international programs to track laboratory quality have reported laboratory specimen rejection rates ranging from 0.3% in outpatient facilities to 0.83% in hospital based laboratories. (4) It is known that approximately 56% of laboratory error occurs during the preanalytic phase (processes that occur before testing of the sample) of laboratory testing. In 1997 Jones et al reported that preanalytical errors constituted between 25% and 50% of the total errors in the clinical laboratory. (5) Preanalytical errors are the responsibilities of the blood collector and include the following: In this study, we chose the hematology laboratory for calculating the rate of specimen rejection stratified by the area of collection and the reason for rejection. The results point clearly to a defect in the phlebotomy technique in addition to wrong patient identification, which should be targeted throughout the hospital with special emphasis on the orthopedic and surgical ward, since the highest rate of specimen rejection was encountered from there.
Recommendations to solve such issue is to organize a team of phlebotomists as well as laboratory staffs in conjunction with the quality department with the target of creating a procedure manual to provide health care personnel with concise information on the proper techniques to collect quality blood specimens with minimal patient discomfort. So as to minimize the errors encountered in blood collection that can lead to unsuitable specimens eventually rejected when received in the medical laboratory.
